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Mise Stewart, Who ÊT>^Ààt<’'i * , EarfjT Maturity
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framing of a new course & ImpressivepoWr
. .nd history for the successful compte- Freedom from 61

that the g=T- ; ^ rf wh*b the degree of Ph. D- ,0. ^
eminent establish a semaphore sysVm , ^ to masters of arts of an. ^ Profifiens®
•t the Port WflBune bridge with a des- ^ uniTersity. . . >3- *?"£*
patcher in charge to give or. ; p^. B«rw»sh k to take* the ch«r .4-

deis to teams ttaadhue over it- After ^ „»raral science next year, vice Le«* Oftl
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to decide whether to back out or a course of study m Germany.^ 1 of production
lav down to k* taeh other pass on the B,ren Borden, B. A., succeeds .

brake. Perhaps the bridge will ex- ge,. B. Kennedy as principal ot to are to be retied --------- The Sujbserifce*,

pud enough when ho* 1M' ****1^t^tutkL this npL there is not the shghte^ daub. ! ^ ^ in perfcx* running order his
to allow ordinary Eg?» cmrrng “‘‘t^fubom 90 were boarders, S* but dm Sou:Uowu is the sheep ^ # an<| BarrC|

_______ - - tv... Arxrrw- of mistress of liberal arts to represent oar Province. nnv
a com spoodent in another j, jJr-Hw bv Rev. Principal Ken- Sheep tanning cannot he profitable F ACTOR ■

lurnn eays we bare frequently calkd ^ M iss Minnie Freeman, of pf mtoagement ud feeding are forgotten. at Qaspereae, is prepared to rn __ - t
* rlLTou to the state thit bridge. Lunenburg ; Miss SarahShentonof j ^ fbouM be «■**»«“!•■* in quantities Superior ‘F1"™ Tree that wü!

attention to toe a ^ g John ud Mi® Tweed*, of Via- «cessible to them, where they can M shinqLE3 Black Knot! , -
that street » one much «Yelkd ~ The graduates in Mus.c wvre ^ QUt ,t their liberty; they In Plne, Spruce or Hemlock , Tbe MaSterS PlUm Tree
the nights lately have been very or . Mi^Minnie (^,,1, ofA^ ’ , beterm that way tUn any other. Barre, staves and Heading», | has stood the tert 40

. - Fortunately only temperate men hve M-sg Ontario Elfe», or Moncton j „ sheep are protected from a enmll quantity of WÛhtatl Stetit

on that street ebe keg ure this u sect- M. ■ Miss ; winds and storms, they are better m the p,NE LUMBER. | jSSSw ’and. now owned by Judge
dent must have occurred. It cenmn- sod Mi® „pen ûr thu shut up. There should rf which will be sold at prices to j g* a. Whrnd forty ?<«*•«£ “J

be taken in the matter to make th. . O'Hara and Sbarpe received in one yaiA There * ”® J f j, ^ vureba iagelsewhere at the manufactory tree,and ia now owned by me.
Cdmmiscioorrs do their duty. ^moniak tor-pn-ficU-ney m artwork, j stock that is more sense * <3*^0, near the Gaspereau Budge. .^ere oftoe« threap *W

—We sometimes wonder after anni- - RKSpo$ | The earTof ewes with young Bathing J. D. Martin. wh^^sr «very year, and not a vestige

vereaty is over and we read the ravings COKBk*r«_ | ^ very often neglected-m. import- June >1. .S8S- ________ ;------------
-of the city reporters ov.r our pretty A REPAYES ai-f contideration, ® »e lambsareBom^ | growth, growing uU not st,reeding The
i*.*»****""?^ william Wallace,
attractive beings- To read their Dkab Sus.—I have noted wikh int A"*- Jayfor food and TA II OB iuc plum grown, and seüs higher than
Porto we would think ^y -eve^aw ^ youI reared ^ ^ ^ It mJ 2 he £Lm ^jM^r Street,, ^sSX^SSA
a pietty girl exc.pt when they of p^gnm.t =w« require the sun, food «s XVO LF VILLE. ptomr^Uly brougL .<4x0

But periiaps beau.y is so phu- ^ ^de-walk near the Bap ^ ^ „ fa but caution is ueces- >> O P BOre than any ouicr variety offer-

___________________ ______________br»:»rir«
and tne county will La e I bv «nare diet, and both the last by flillUlt UQPfTQlTK! ! is grown in the Dominion of Canada,

—The .tor Star came out last dmages to pay There *ee - —toredbod th and generoua food- 1T| RnT udiildlllu . anStiiat it will not hi:«ck «ferweek much enlarged and impiroved in doubt ® to w^ ^ a^m- U1UUI _UU1&U1WJ

appearance. It new has 3- column» ertyor public but ^ *1 „ has to contend with who keeps sheep. 1» A £i C II P°"baaed theoriginti uee ; ah» toCh®.
aLdTaU-out doubt the best paper its being on the pu ^ J Sudden frights, as from dogs and strange Dit 11111 PSPc. K ^ M8Ste,v’ 5
pubiisiied in Kvntviile. TbeACABtAN thereforeuuder ^ LbjecU ; unwholesome food, grert ex«» ||U U EH iMl t **
^Lathe Star aud wish® » !,ions and Hows in r^»— j^BytÎTk Smith, J. A Shaw.

continued prosperity, ______ _ Wouldn’t “ “?®î^ i »vLt« fo^ for sheep tbm, gbod upi ! ROCKWELL & CO.^ J. F. RUpClt,

-Speaking of the Aew Star we genee .gtinst the !>»<he j ^ k,J ^mp^sed of dovets andn«=ly | Have imported or my Agenlfbr King’s Co,
noticed^ last week an item cqp-ed ------------------------------- , „ cultivated gms^ Bean «^p® Q^Q ROLLS L. W- Almball,

verbatim from the Acadian withtut JSFORMATJON WANTED. i W are V^_ Canaan Boom Paper AMERICAN HOUSE,,

being credited. This is very wic ^ Editor of die Acadian. I the ormCT, Roots should (extra wide) which they are selling KENTVILLK, N. 8.

• -^£xr.fcw i L.:rrr^jr^

iç,«5 E.rr I Br»tr^r,rr$ tritr.
placed opposite the rep c . . <lt ÿ tM rich and should be given English Paper, “only been ia
Under the new regime no such a , ttceRt to the lambs, old ew® ;ear,’' which we are «Ding at less than

Obstruction is the Gaspebkau ^ or n0 one knows where they are ^feMesbeep -Shevhekd.” half price. I
Bivkr.—We learn on good authority ^ found if there are any. All the G[ind COUNTRY P«pDCCE TAKEN j
that in plain violation of the law the infonnation that can k obtained upon --------------2-------------- 1 IN EXCHANGE
Gaspereau River ia completely closed most diligent and persistent in- Cx:rkd.—Mrs. Bingham writes: *T BtCKWhLL & CO,
mfi^Twhat is know,, «Dodge's quiries h, that po®ibly there u< such a ^ suffered »ito a cough for over 12 j Opporite^Mus H^ton s mühnery

1 Mill, a:little below the Lake. There ^ ^ ^ house of the Collector t e montha. Eagar’s Pho»p es»e eu. j o ,
fish-way nor any. pretence of llst place in the world where it me-- ™

is" difficult to understand ^ G>e us hack our tax®,
become of tbe Council,
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unusual satisfaction. We

33to50 3°3S40 a$a4040 Be for three yeere.

** I have b«n very careful in selecting mat- 
y ends for *« manufacture of °" F^- 
8 j hier, and we are confident it must give 

«itire satisfaction.

- ijRta.*i5SM?ï5s 
» Ootdwen of Ac8dia

____ I College,
$8$ 1 se-Sewf for (Xnwlars <md Prim Li*

Agent «WoWl^sTU, brow*.

May i.—a mo* _____ _
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tiful in
common with wand cease to attract

attention.

any more.
other paper is welcome to our 
ville items but it must give us credit 
for them. FroUbly in the preseq| in
stance it was an over-sight of the ed- ■ im ns!small lot of ' 

stock one
itor. —AT—
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SPRIHGr STOCK
Complet® »Almost

The latest arrivals embrace 
2 Cases R ady Made Clothing 
I Case Ameriean Corsets,

' I Case Yarmouth Hosiery,
I Case Buttons aud Frillings,
I Case Men’s Shirts and Collars,

I j Case English Cambrics and Sateens 

UMBRELLAS, in all colors ! 
UMBRELLAS, from 25c. to $>2S ! 
UMBRELLAS, in L«* and Satin !

Umbrellas, Umbrellas,
UMBRELLAS!

BURPEE WITTERS
Is the best place to buy UMBRELLAS ! 

WolfviHe, April 17th, 188$.

is here no
one and it
■whv expensive fidb-iadiers are required
at "other milk and not here. We
tespeetfuilv ask thq attention of 
Inspectors of Fisheries to this obstruc
tion. With ail the mill-dams and saw

dust now
not be long before 1 
k* of Ü* Gaspcrea-i river wiU be com

pletely ruined. <

__When the Americans allow wo- There Bot guy doubt but Nova
men to vote hew are they going to fiud e fuming country, and

MOUNT ALLISON. ’bidden., o.m ether |.n.rii.cee Gen-
The Anniversary Exere ses of the ^vspeaking there are few Nova Scotia 

TMnrnt A Ism M.thodist Educational agriculturists who seem to ““an.

Î2UL—rn•—t.”r
■ weather aas beautiful. AH the wt,- 8ock of °=r ^

tutioushave done g'.od work dnnog ^ want of, little amUtiou

- uated : A. P- Barnhûl. bt. John - to>«ulate tbe money they bave
Arthur C. Borden. Wolfvilie ; l sheep when they wtU ge
«ou Gro®, Hill-boro' ; Htd!y Hallet, ^ luger ^rest in return than banks
Devonshire. B rmuda ; J. Chipman are giving or can give them. ^
H rtW Wccdrtock ; Charles H. Hues- u^Ur breed is meet adapted for tiw

. • Kir ; Arthur L. Bob,moo. Moocto , , ^ we wult , mounlam
A. B. Tart, Durcbester; Walter A. ^ jike ^ Southdown or Oeviot, 
Taylor, St. John. ' The aigument can only he Bolvtd by

The following honore have been dm different breeds and thete
awarded in the collegiate department : ^ find wind, would be
Mathematics—H - B. Tait, Direheste r ; ^ moît benefidd to our Prov^ ^ 
Claries—W. H. Taj*, SL Jqfai paring Nov, ^ut^Ti, and

English- C. H. Hmstm. Halifax ^ Cheviot lnlU, in England,

J. Mosher, Newport, -- -- ' . ^4* compared with our ccunhy ;
risem, P- E- 1 ^Plàilteoph ti^refore there should not be the sBg t-
Gro®, Hillsboro ; J Ç. Han^, ^ dther the Southdown or ttev-
Woodsto** A. P. BarnhtiL St. - ^ mu$t be the moat profiuHe sheep
Natbrel Science^ C. Taylor, Flo- for Koia Scotia The sUndmdpomto

- ronce ville, N B. 0f the Southdown and tleviot sh^are
Mks Hattie S. Stewart, B. A, of „ot univered.y mNova trom.

SakviDe, taka the djreeofM. A, Mow are the 
tod Rev Frederick Wr gbt, *• A, nmed by the leading
ptiSyAey, C. B, thkt of B. D. <<>»:-

N. _____ _

MARKET REP BT.
—furnished by— 

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commksion Merchants, 

Aï» le & Sackvilie, Sts. 
b Mum turd’s Market.)

Halifax, Jwu 8, 1885-

New Yorkwhatever may
or we will soon have nothmg to pay 
either with ; or rather let there be 
si e /, ange in tie iaw to preveot Pub- 

frim being done in secret

our
Corner

WONDER LIMP(Opposite
. I lc busine® 

tolerated in this r.vtr it will _,g |S is g< y the case at present.
the va uable fisher- jQne 10 ,55 Abovk-board.

Prices Current thk day : ;
Apples, Green, per hM.......83 00 to $4 00

do Dried, per lb......... OS to 06
Beef in Qra per lb............... °9 ,0 10
do on foot per hd—..... 9°oto '°« 

Batter *m boxes per lb.... 20 to 22
do Ordinary per lb......  14 to, 18

Chickens, per pr...—none t» V 
Ducks, per pr..
Eggs per doa...
Gene, each......
Hams smoked, per lb
Hides, per lb...............
Lambs, each...........-......... l<»to 3°°- 08 to

50 to

(60 CANDLE POWER)
I SHEEP PARMU^C-fN NOVA

I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 

' importations of above 
12 Lamps.
07

I
tonone

12 to 13 i 
none ! to 

10 to 
06 to

i
:

'° STAITD T.AVPS S4wOO
3.50

Mutton, per lb............
Oats, per bus...............
Pork, per lb................

bus........ 38 to « bracket ” 111K EPotatoes per
Pehs, each...
Turkeys, per lb................... ,8 to
Tomatoes, per bus....none 
Yeal, per lh.....................

1 *$ to '‘ S= 1
Turnips, do 1—....... 9° to 1 00 ,

OLD RELIABLE\\

1 Call anti see; them 
o< to 06 aBa leave your order to” Sij&ffop!to

6

to

Lamnssent ont on trial!
R. PRAT

AGENT

(THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER )
WmS. -VU DTACTCXH) BT-

ttT ACK &c BIFTT iXi. 

The Best in the market. 
Lasts in the land for yuars.

Carriages À Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
- At Shmt.8t Notice, at

A. B. BOOB’S.
Wolfvilie, N. S.

'X

Wolfvffie, March 24, 1885.
Do not be pul off vriA eheap wad 

Atk far theinferior Fertilizers.
“CERES”

and take no other.Sweeps Bedictiois C^SEK’
Note its High Analysis. '

—ALSO—
The three sixes Jack ft Bell’s

Celebrated. BONE I

In S UITS made by me Cai-i-mgre, Cart, and 

For 1 Month. Team Harnesses
Having a lane stodc an hand I. Made to order and kept in stock

trisA to dear ont ta noalce room for ALL om)J£p8 PBOMptLT ATTKSDFDTO ^^^^"^an^^bove1

-------  established beyond dilute by many
None but first-class workmen employ- jeeI8 of practical use. 

ed and all work guaranteed.

New Stock.
A. McPHERSOir,

KENTVILLE. ALLACE
WOLFVILLE

H. WA
AGENT’,

U. H.
5-5-2H»!Opposite People's Bank, WolfviPe.

• - - - Ai
Sept. 25, 1884
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§BFlour ! Flour!Local and Provincial
200 BbuT°FLOUR,

not later than Wednesday. Items on I Among which are two of the beet 
general interest solicited. | Bread Making Flours made in the

Go to Borden’s for Latest Styles 
American Hate—Felt or Straw. 5

The Acadian

WOLFVILLE, N.S, JUNE 12,1885.

Local and Provincial.
We doubt the report prevalent that 

mother wedding is on Ht.

Roller Suspenders and Gents’ Neek- 
tiee very cheap at Burpee Witter’s.

Ber. W. C. Brown is expected to 
preach in the WollViUe Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath.

Cool.—Burpee Witter has
received a large assortment of Fan» ________________
trom 6c and upwards. Black and Colored Hosiery all sises Tobacco Using Publie

—------—---------------- . d „ wittn,'. with all the finest brands of Imported
Last Friday was die twelfth anni- at Buipee Witters.______ _ j ^ Dome8tje cIQABS, CIGARETTES,

wersary of the death of Hon. Joseph {^rigging of a Greenfield team j POKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS,
Howe, Nova Scotia’s greatest son. went adrift while coming down Main j ETO, ETC.

8 C»» American Boots a^d Shoes I Street last Saturday, and in order to 
J»* Borden’s.______ ^ | «•

In an article headed "Improvements I mg ,wiy everything foreward of the , HOLDERS.
, L- An.niAK for “finery" seat and breaking the foreward axle FIRST CLASSISay—«~|umam AUfmmm
Umbrellas ! Umbrellas! Cot- Lldies- Hand-sewed Fr. Kid, Curi-1 Give Us a Call, 

ton, Alpaca, S.lk Umbrellas in endless ^ K;d wd pr _Qd Goat Butt. Boots 
variety, at CaldweU & Murray's. at Burdens._________________6

The Governors of Acadia College 1 w M grad lord, agent for 8. L. 
met last Thursday night. The night | Qanllpn of the New England Nurseries, 
vas dark and rainy whenthev closed and j r, New York, is staying in

Wolfville for a month taking orders for 
5 I small fruit", shrubbery and ornamental 

Patrons can rely upon getting

ZER.
ISTlALR. BT

t Co.
■fore the pub- 
l this period 
^faction. We
selecting mat- 
of our Ferti- 
it must giro

*Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
Mr R. R. Duncan, of Grand Pre, j (j, JJL. ’Wallace.,

left yesterday for Sttxikholm Swed«,, Jena"tB, «88$.
to attend the Grand Lodge, LU. U. l., ___________ __________
as a delegate from Nova Scotia. Rev. | ——
W. G. Lane, R. W. G. Councillor, j ^few 'fobaCCO StOTC I 
also goes with Mr Duncan on the same 
business. We wish them a pleasant 
and profitable trip.

RICH in®M*K[ NOf
■

geMssssRajMSi-stSSSSê
». other rem^r to th. wona the wrepper wendJohnw.’e Aheayw Ltolment. The tottowseon oonwm~ ^ ^ OT to our. »U mee-
worth ton tta>w °f e th.rwf. Sold 2
her of dtoww., Md bow to *^2tohl. OloUtetW mWloti bookvs zsszj&z ssrr». jomisoN * <».. « c**» Boetom-

A p
community to 
lier has been 
ell of Acadia

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supply
the ■

-,td Pria Lift-

I BROW*. BULLETIN ! r
(A! from the

JEWELLERY
J. MCLEOD

Beware of new importations to Wolmue.
horology

New Mexico Coal Pit, or m a

it A full aaaortmentof BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR STORE IWOLFVILLE -

that will not

»!Um Tree
sin Kentville. 
otia. Chas. A, 
bund this tree 
iroed by Judge 
years ago, and 
garden in the 

mds a healthy 
owned by me. 

s throughout the 
.to20 years okl 
rid not a vestige 
n one of them, 
bearer of rapid 
spreading The 
p e color, and of 
the heat preeerv- 
slls higher than 
the market. Last 
is immense, this 
4.10 per bushel, 
tier variety offer- 
several hundred
* for the 'Fall 
is the best end

‘ree to plant that 
inion of Canada,
* knot we refer 
ciow fruit to 
ter, of whom we 
tree; also to Chas. 
chard (Judge), J.
Webster, M. D., 
D, Otho Eaton, 

nith, J. A Shaw.

j. Ml. Shaw. a
1Wolfville Mar 7th, 1885.

JEREMIAH
Diddler Knitting Machine Shop of: Windsor, Nova Scotia.
T Mel EOD respectfully informs the public of Wolfville, Kcntville, and

rsè yif “

Watches,^oo^.,Uewel^8ll«rwam$o«aUi
Jf K‘,hX the°Jeweilery Fraternity of King's County. The public will find my

to give mo a call before going

_____________ The subscribers have re- ^'stock consista of Gold andSilter WatchM Necklaces, Earring*

_________ . We are sorry to learn that Dr F. W. cently opened the St(Tt ITl Broches, ^“^Rin^T^ld Tnd 'silver,^Soarf Pins, ’ Cellar

Last week vanity and this week the £52 last Sunday We are unable - ^RHOLII’S BLOCK, MCasesetc., eto.
WetsterSt_ next

- Cited! Hi.k~wkliili.-d WITH A FULL USB OF fa

CLOCKS. »-» 1. s7“Jt,'-.k,™, «
SILVER and b-tt otMB&x, French Gilt Clocks under glass shades, full finished

i;i.F.<Tli<>-PIATI.l, 'h-Uj^SSH’S-TL—

àBEE32r=«2tsrsTî
Table CUTLERY | for $12.00 

SPECTACLES,

ETC., ETC^

ifi
KINO’S COUNTY

Jewelry Store)
KENTVILLE.

i
Buy yonr Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 

Hdkfo. at C. H. Borden s.
______ trees.

Rev. Mr Day preached in the Meth- j ^ rdilb,e stock) as the firm is well 
edht Church last Sunday evening. j fal0Wn in Rings Co. aud throughout 

Mr P. W. Harding occupied the j Noyl 
Presbyterian pulpit in the afternoon; GLOVES.—Kid and Silk in pale 

Burpee Witter'»NEW GOODS just op n d at Bur- j sbadv8 at
Witters for the Anniversary season, p^e

/
Improvement—We no».ce that the rao away 

-railing on “Mad Bridge," which has | ^ . h;m ævercly. We wish him
been in a very delapidated and danger- j a specdy recovery^__________
ous condition for some time, is being 

This is a move in the right

\ Rupert,
King’s Con
Imball,

Ï HOUSE., Market Report.—Some time ago 
ised our readers a report of therepaired.

direction.
we prom
Halifax mark -ts, but until now have 

HDKP81 ! Hdkfs 111— I not been able to give it We have now 
W^Lr’s for Handker- made arrange» ntt with Messrs Bent- 
Witters ror AA | L 0B a ihornughly

_ ________ firm, and will be able to give a correct
Wool wantxxi.—Caldwell & *^^^of^the fi^is Mr John H

ray are prepared to handle wool during | B who fomerly lived in Wolf.
V. e coming season for which they wih . ^ yalld j, weU and favorably known

w* flgyS&rSrJVS ; i- «to __________
Oto. h Great « - ““ -

e- lir’ tct*
3y on hand . __ _______ | ' tfae ca^f j„husvn’3 Anodyne Lim-

ost marvelous inter 
discovered.

HTVILLE, H. 8.

Hdkfs! 
•Go to Burpee 
•ehiefe.

reliable

J. McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repairs.
Cleaning «teh «Oc. priœ 750°'to $1.00.)
Mew Rain SpHng SOe ?Usual prioe 75c. to $1.00.)

I Î>W iLTJn^HnÎr —called^Hair Spring SOe.
prepared to furnish th=> Mew Balance SP”uJ’pnce 75c^to |i.00.)

above lines at the lowest market rates | Crystals IOC.
for cash, and would respectfully request j ^Mtell Hand lO t® 15e.
intending purchasers to call and inspect j p other repairs at a reduced rate . .

stock and ascertain prices before j JEWELRY made tO OldeT aild HepaiTeCL
SEE FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS *

r—
And are

(usual price 20c.) 
(usual prioe 20 to 25c.) 

Watch Work guaranteed 12 moe.
STOCK

Accident .—On last Thursday men., which is the
iLff Baxter. ! nal nud eiteni*! nanedy

•evening, the 5th, as Mr tfeo. mx , \ oagllt to be kept in every hoase.

srsraü'tis. - i

be saw a team in front of him wl‘lph 1 d]e time ^ agun. SLcndau » Towdew 
Xe thought was coming toward him j ^ ^ only kind we know ot worth
and turning oat quickly drove his j trying home- _____________
<«Tia^ down thet.tJ"kaU0T^rnMr Berwick IiRMs.-Tbe Surveyors 
Baxv r and°Mhe Dickie were unhurt | of Highways are tearing things^ to 

bat Mis Baxter faffing under the car- | ab(,ut our streets this week m
riage received severe mjury. ^ ^ | crder to have the streete and side-walks 
Borden fortunately was just ahead and ; ^ nice y as possible for Cump-
placing her in his carnage drove h r | lookm0 as j t »
hnmeto Canning. We are pleased to j meeting, 
learn that she is recovering. j Thomas Dykins, one of the empkyees

a - . tinerMT !—Boy’s Tweed in the steam saw mill of F. A. Clar 
HomXRTl HoeiERtj^ ,e & hsd the index finger of his left
i’Lsfe thread. Clerical Merino, j hand g,, badly jamed that Dr. Middle- 

at CaldweU <fc >Ltr- i Qaa had t(l ampUute it dose up to the

____ j third joint.
The fruit trees of this place show

, ____ . spit ndid iniicatious of a large crop,
Havine made special arrangements I aud, although the weather has been 

with tbepubJishereof a number of the vcry eo$dj the crops are m a very or 
Hr paiodicals of Canada and toe wd maiStàm for the time of year. 
United State» we are «»Wedto mÿ^ b v,ry good considering
Ændt^rf d^pubdeations named ^ duU times, and eve.-ything is mov- 
.^1 teg Acadian one year for the fol- - aiong rplondidly.
lowine prices, which as will be s-en is _______ —. .^^ePcJ^giring two papers for the Married,
price of one. Cash must «compfiiy 
all orders.

m
Complete • ourever

purchasing elsewhere.
ivals embrace 
Made Clothing 
" Corsets,

Hosiery, 
id Frillings, 
rts and Collar", 
unbr.es and Sateens
in all colors ! 
trom 25c. to $>2$ • 
in Lace and Satin !

, Umbrellas,
ELLAS !

WITTER’S
, buy UMBRELLAS ! 
17th, 188$.

J.RMcBflii&Co. Cool & Refreshing !1 WHY BUY

WATCHMAKERS I hibh priced importeb
AKD JEWELLERS, FERTILIZERS?

If you are -thirsty go to

PRAT’S
for a Glass of that Delightfully Cool 

and Refreshing

Ice Cream Soda!
It is the favorite Temperance Drink. 

Wolfviffe June 3d, 1885.

R.
When you can get

Arnold's Block, Webster St
Hentville, M.JL j wi-nTT TTlflNMU u

|l. $B9W8 § ^9-'8

I
-AT-Sept. 18th, 1884.

House and Orchard
TO LETFISH! COSTING ABOUTat 16 tie. a pair, 

ray's. IN WOLFVILLE.
The House is in thorough repair, and 

contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frostproof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam on 
the premises. The Orchard is stored 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, "Pears, Plums, etc.

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premises.

FTTH
~fp h ;J-fL' i ' I T .T'X. Î ONE HALFELIABLE Clubbing Offer.

iipjtajkto A New Article, chemically prepared from
What the imported does,FISH AMD FISH REFUSE,

ETE FERTILIZER.) 
"ACTCEKD bt-
8c ±j.Pi i 1T-1-
in the market.
? land for jrears.
It off xritk cheap and 
ixtrt. Ait for the
2RES”

and givingmanufactured at

MACK’S POINT FACTORY, 
Petit Passage, N. S.,

—BY THE—
FISH FERTIUZ1N6 COMP AMY.

THE BEST SATISFABTIOM.
Jan’y 29th.

Wolfville May 1st, 1885.

foe 2d test, by Rev. W. H-Warran,

isssss*
TO LET.For sale, in Boxes and Barrels, at the 

RAILWAY STATION, WOLFVILLE, 
where numerous Testimonials are to be 
seen, and every information given.

Don’t pay fabulous prices for an infe
rior article. And remember, Potatoes 
grown from this Fertilizer will be-ready 
for market ■!

FIBER’S PHOSPHOIEIHE,Regular &*'&**&
Price. Price.
$1.00 $1.25

1.00 
1.10

’ a^tiLUe*» of Customs, aged 79 
years.

Marian A-, wife of J. R. Hea, D. C. L, 
in the 77id year of her age.

The Store on Mam St., formerly used 
as a Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comforUble rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable
PeaaMMS

For the Cure of Consumption, Paral- 
vsis Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 7$c.
—fob sale bt— 

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

T™nCto W^k^Newi 1.00 

Alien’s Juvenile Gem -75 
American Agriculturist l.jjo 

do with Cyclopedia i-t>S 
Toronto Weekly Globe iax>
London Free Pre.-*
Heart hi tone, Farm A 

Nation
Yonth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness

Dairyman

her.
. Died..

dwelling for a small family, 
given immediately. , ,

Apply to 
A. deW. BABSS, Agent,

High Anelysls. *
-ADBO—

Jack 6 Bell’s
ted BONE I 1.00

10 Days Earlier
than the usual time. Call and see it.

D. 3HBFOK», Agent.

1,00

,7S l%
1.00 or,

reputation for thorough 
D the above goods is 
ond dispute by many 
d use.
L WALLACE,
AGENT', WOLFVILLE

E. S. CRAWLEY. 
Wolfville, 18th M«, lSS$,;5 ,25

■9J•50 1.-5 ,
I-OO j

r r
IXX)

May l? 1885.IXX)
2XX)«rip

__ _
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j. TR™e™ESI 1555-CALDVELL & MURRAY.-1555
%THEWHO BIDES HIS TIME.

W>.j hides hi' tim*. *od d*y aad day 
Face- lefe.t fall p*ti*dv, 

kmA lifts a mirthful roMi«“îr 
However poor & fartants be 

Ht will not fail in any qualm 
Of Poverty—the yIttT dune 

It will grow 20’den m his P*1™- 
Who Kies his time.

“ACADIAN, .wellav To our Customers io WolfrOle and ebewheto.
Annapolis Valley hare not had time to putnt our

"URSER,ES!

»s quickly as we possiblj ^ ^ ^ b?en selecting, retoivmgJ F RUPERT ^5^Lt$r4SSSbK
XÜBSEBYMAN,

Store, whitewash th

VoLIVHONEST,

Home Crown Trees!INDEPENDENT,

FEARLESS.

Who hales his time—he tastes the

1
Jot runs to meet rim drawing near.

The birds are heralds of his cause,
And, like# never-oediag rovme,

The loadàd» bloom in he applause, f 
Who htoes he tilde. t J

WOLFYILLE. KING S CO, S. S

D3riS0.\ BROS.,
I Publishers Jt Proprietors.

th.i

ynhttalw
wolfvi:thin we look,-pTBLlRiflD AT— before.[ good deal He the proverbial singed eat, better

-i *t r" «. — >-* •»
what we advertise.

We are a
AXD I'tALKK IS ALL USDS OF 60 CEIWho hides hii time^aOdM^p.bk

Shall wear cool wrenthen laurel, Urroeght | 
With aims»"1!! berries in the leaves.

And he shall reign a goodly king.
And svrav his hand o'er every dime 

With peace writ on bb signet rag,
"Who tide* his time.

«

Ml ml Omntal 
TREES!

■
I / CLUBS of

Local »d' 
for every ii
rangement f 

Bate* for 
he mack k 
office, and p« 
moat be go* 
party priori 

The Aca 
tly rec* 

and will cos 
on all work

Keway ti 
•f the count 
ol the day 

of the 
muet invari 
cation, altb 
ever a fictif 

Address 1

Seasonable Dry Goods: 9
i?

fancy),'Gilateas. Peques, etc.

SHRUBS
VINES

ROSES

VICTOR HUGO'S DEATH-BED. I Devoted to the intern» of the people 
„ ^ theT -make no noise- ! of King * County in particular and to

reverently and watched the coming of ; 
the death angeL Etna thé 'rio^Vw er* 1 
hushed ; they had eioîm softiy sad « 
asked the morning ennbeams whs* k all j 
meant, and the sunbeams bad told the 
winds that the death angel was corurg 
to tike the poet a wav, and so the wind? 
stood still in great, wonderment and aad-

1 H»u»a Fum
.ÆnÆmMIK, TOWELS, *c

eive its readers a etmdedtod
summary of toe Local «md 

General News of 
the day.

Aims to etc. etc.
ANNAPOLIS. N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. T.

LACE

DOMESTICS
A SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS,Nothing to offend the taste of the Having for the pa.-4 six years '.done

most fesridwus a successful busines throughout Nova
Bat the death angel did not ceme. W31 be found in its columns. j ^ ,^joining Provinces, 1

HU grim shadow did not steal athwart blTe ESTABLISHED ÿrRsEAIES at
the morning sunbeams nor chill the gen- . and npidlw ROUHDH1LL, ArmnfrolteCwmy,
tie windstba, hovered roundthe po*s RR|<(^<KEMTVH.LEand'cRAItU
couch. Withal the poet was ytng inducements to adv.rtisers. No Alver pRE King’s Co. ; HAWSPORT,
there wa sadness everywhere. Taudieu- )f / ^ tborosehly reliable pALMOUTH A WH.FORD, Hants
Iv a thoosaad voices filled the chamber pertie> received. Our rates are ; Co
with sweetest music. exceedingly .ow and aad advertisements

-How strange sad yet how beautiful, écrive particular attention and 
And the dying TASTY DISPLAY.

GREY and WHITE œnXXVs £o.
D.ness.

SSPSUG^vR
^ COLLARS TIES, EtXl

SHIRTS ’
^ l post

Omen B 
•n made u 

For Bali

READY

ROOTS & SHOES
«J’gÆS t™™ .xssomim.And have now fur sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

Express
Express
KentvillWE HAVE

thought the people, 
poet thought a» too, for aamiie came and 
jested on his venerable face, and hu bps 
moved m if they would eebo.ttoi sweet 
musk. They were the song- the poet 
t—1 sung : ait over die world had they 

,-bem.arri every human heart had they 
touched, and now they tod come buck to 
"beat ihe poet’s soul away. Wtot eonH 
he mire beautiful than that I

And the poet went with his songs, the 
hoarv father with his children, and enter
ed into bis rest. From that still chamber
was the weary soul bourn away upon the 
thousand singing voices, and the clouds

wondrous

100,000
HOME GB.0W1T TREES Ï

FURNITURE and CARPETS
Fulfill ■ t*:"LroTCmeute we have been making in our 
Just come and see the un. , seen, everything fresh and

Furniture Store. Nothing store or otd to be seen, eve y «g

%

FEOPL 
Open fro 

Saturé» J a.Iy extreme low price.

One and two jtitoi old at priées 

to suit the times. sparkling. and see for yourselves aad if you buyfi.
$ FIFTY CVENTS PKESF 

. Boas, F 
at 300 P-i 
Prayer Me

BAPTP 
Pastor—S<
am and 7 

Pra 
p m and 1

METH< 
pern. Pas. 
11 00 am 
at • 30 a 1
atT 30pi

Oome

YOU SOMETHING!

CALDWELL & MURRAY.
WOLFYILLE, APRIL 16.

1&Hold your orders nmtil yam see my
WE CAN SAVE

PER ANNUM, L. V. KLVBALL
1. G. Semeomb,

4
c. ± XcEntire, E. K. CaldweU, 
J. E. Chapm**, J. K. Tob‘% 

Chat. JfLirytm, 
j. Eg Foster,
John 4- Shaw,

' Places it witkn the reach of all and 
.11 should have it.

;-v pm

Jf. A. Spdlacy,
J. E. JfojS*,
R H. Warmer, 
r. T. V. Tommy, 1 J. E Monom, 
B. F. Comgehm, > Geo. S. H yt-

topped in the sky to hear toe A
rV^)<stoU they come to thee—thy songs, 
0 Master Poet—and. lulling thy wearied 

, soul to deep, shall bear thee with sweet 

music to eternity. THE BOOKSTORE !i JOB WORK W. & A. Railway SvtRJ 
P. P.-Ma
each•i Time Table

1885—Summer Arrangement—1SS5. 

Commencing Monday, 1st Jane.

\ bowing.

It is said that the 'muscular strain en- 
ordinary

Eagle Bonding, .101»', *** *««* ‘f5"
Rkl h.b-'en.ptured«dthe p,|KR.MO^«^^B^^ ,„l

the North West is practically ac “ e‘‘ s oiphor in comparison to
makes ali loyal P-'tS?16 ^ ^ w. have suppiie-i oJr
toerywelavefmtdarmgtfoil^W^^ ^ Jc{ttrt

wy have doue a g» 4 -leed. ^ towB at cost but it does pay

* J52&: - Kd-i. “«p» ‘"J

St JOT 
C Rufl 

day at 3 i 
Weekly E

We make a speciality ef all kinds of

dared by competitors in an 
boat-race is twenty-four times as great

work- COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
as that endured by a good mower 
ing in a k.wvy field of gr»s. 
case of the rower, the strain

St. GI^ GOING EAST.

----------  a. it. ,a. «. r. iT
i 5 33 l 30

But in tfce
is so divid-

«d among different sets of muscles that 
à is felt ecarcelv more tton the mowing, j 

Again, it is slid, that if of two m*5i of ;
works as tord as he . 

and the other at an oar,

of each a

lAunapolis Le ve 
T* Gridcev.wn ”
2S Middleton " 
tî'Atlcsfoid ”
47:Berwick ” i - --
j-siWaterviUe * ! 9 \0
SoiKeitvBk dpt ; 5 40 10 40
6-iiPoit Williams’ «00 1100
SO) Woliville ” ! 6 10 11 10
tottirandPre • ) 6 23 11» « «

1135 4 52
11 55 j 6 (-5
12 45 ; 5 30

3 10615 “OBP1
intddfeI ï Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statements,

, Receipts,
Business .Cards, 

Cheeks, 

Envelopes

2 47i is
: 3 32 
! 3 55

3 20eq ual strength,
cm at pomping, .
the latier produces force in a rano of five 
to two compared with the former.

It is because rowing brings so many 
posies info phy that it is to finè an ex-
erose, and in it a man can exert ah his
strength without feeling more fugue 
tk.n an ordinary amount of labor would

one
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Bell-ringing stands next to rowing as 

in bringing a large number
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tSEL* S2^ Pamphlets,
which invites tiw* who pracese it to
thecoolwa. vs of rivers and lake, in the
summer weather, ‘wrhen the woods are
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ONE GLASS OF BUM.
A captain reUted this sad story at a 

temperance meeting :
“I tod a hide vessel on the coast ; she 

tod foot men besides mysriL I bad my 
wife and two children on board ; the 
mem was stormy, and my brother was 
tu riand watch that night; the seamen 
prevailed on him to take “oQfc gh»” 10 
help him perform bis duties ; but 
uniccustorped to liquor, he fell asleep, 
and in the night I woke to find my ves
sel a wreck ; I took my wife and one of 
-O, finie ones in my aims, and die took 
thé other, and for hours we tooled wnh 
die cold waves. After hours af suffering, 
the waves took my little one from my 

hours of suf-
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34 «
iX B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan

dard Time, 0»e ^our added Will give 
Hafifaxtime. 1 '

SkaintT Erapregs will leave H, John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, return
ing on Tuesday, Thursday awl Saturday

! ^stMuner -Evangeline’ leave. Annapolis 
every Toes., Thors. And Frid., p. m, for

^*Ttie"steamer ‘ Dominion" leave, Tar- 
month for Boston every Saturday, p m, on 
amval iff W C.B’y bain from Dighy. i1 
R- tuming leaves I*wie Whari^ Boston, |
eTfnto-ti^^l Steamers leave 6t John 

at 8 Ml a m every Monday, Wednesday p^ay teBtotpon. Foreland and

Programmes, 
etc., etc.
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bring . *
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SOCIETY PEIHTDKr,

LIBANK WORK!
Mai

the
Bird*I

lie /eel assured that we can give 
perfect satisftptum. ittypr*» wffl I 
be f. Herf tn BEST STTLE amd at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

ÿ after 1
embrace » 20 after more 
feting, the waver took my Utile one from 
my wife’s arms, and our two tittle dears 
were lost tons forever. After more 

with the Worm and wave, I

We
genuine.

jtïï *sar &?SLiiss.*s:
Bangor. Portland and Boston at 6 30 a.m. 
and kap, p, m-, daily, «sacept Satmday 
en-nmr and Sunday morning

Through tickets may he obtained at the 
principal Stations-^

looked at my wife and behold, «he was 
cold in death. I made my way to the 
shore, and here I am—my wife, my 
children, and aller earthly possesion» 
lost for “one glass of nun.”—[AnviL
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,T rEIR/Sbooksei

NEWSDEALERS, HÎATCHNâKÊRS, JEWELLERS, &C,
“Acadiafi” Office.

WOLFYILLE.
t

General Manager.
No fountain so small but that heaven 

aiwrnay be imaged in its bosom.

ptSji

Kentville, 18 May, 1W5. t
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